
SUMMER SCHOOL AT
WINTHROP COLLEGE

Faculty for Coming .Session toi
'. Be Composed of Better Men

Than Ever Before

RqcW Mil}, March r^O..Teachers rep-iresenting q'very phase,of. teaching orewriting to Winthrop college for copiesof the Summer School Bulletin, Justoff the. preste. it is expected that theattendance this summer wllj tax thecapacity ot the college dormitories at,these were well filled bust year.List stnumec 'there wer«.803 teach-ers enrolled necessitating-a faculty of]W oUlcers and teachers. Of those i|*fattendance lust summer IIS held cob
, lege degrees, 74 were superintendents,principals and high school teachers, 6tf|were Intermediate-grade teachers, 961primary teachers, 117 rural schoolteachers, und five rural school super-visors. Some of the Btudonts had nottuught. This, coupled with the state,mento made by some of thü leading!Btudonts at the close of th? past ses-sion, shows .that every p'^as^ In teach-
ing Is fuliy covered by the course ofinstruction adopted during the session.!If such a thing is possible, the fac-
ulty the coming e^saion will -be com-
posed of teachers who are betler quali-fied to i.ervo us instructors than thoso]at pact sessions. Tha idea is to make
each succeeding cession of the sitm-
mor school' more useful than the pastto the teachers who 'attend.

Some of Those Secured.
The entire faculty has not as yetbeen auoupced, bnt the services for

the following have; been secured for
the coming session:
Thomas M. Balliet, education, dean

oT the school of pedagogy of New York
University since I90i.
ßijwsrd .tnme'« Bajshi lecturer, Uni-

versity of Chicagp, and/noted author.
L. Hi Beeler, psychology and Educa-tion. Winthrop College.
William E. Breazeale, algebra, gooni-

etry, trigonometry, professor of math vmatics, Rutgers (New JerseyV
J. Thompson Brown, Engltoh, Win-

throp College.
'N;;r.ry G. Campbell, pliiiorortc, pipQjorgan, Winthrop college.-
O.' T. Corson, lecturer, editor Ohio

Educational Monthly, ex-président
National Educational Association.

E, C. Coker, physics and astronomy,Winthrop College.
M. Evelj'a Craig. Spanish, dlreetora

del Cslcs'.o Prcsbitcriaso^ Csrdc'rar.^,
Cuba.

Ida J. DâcuB, library methods, Win-
throp College. 1

D. W. Daniel, English, Clamson Col-
lege*

Elizabeth Dominick, assistant in art,
Newbcrry graded schools. \S. H. 'Edmunds, English, arid educ|-'tion, superintendent Sumter »graded
schools. ,

Erank;Bvans, geography, aud-hyslo-
grpby, superintendent Spartanburg
scho^tts~:'**',' ',-'*"-

WJ-\C. Garretson, manual training,!Terre Haute. Ind., hlgh.C'.-nool.
Sarah J. Gçaht. tralîftiftscbonl, Win-

tbrop Collegjfefo re »
ty:goKt9Hj.'.is:sH. .Oecl^ûrhrd s s sw
Grace M. HuffIngjton, domestic .tel-]

ence and aï't," Wminr*D!-College.Neale S.'Knowles. ' applied bqmo:
oconouiics, Iowa State. College, Ames,Iowa. -

Reha M Lockhaft, story-telling:l*ulton. Mo.
William i>.. Magmnis, education,

Wiut'avoi, ' ollego Training school,M., and master's diploma in education,Columbia University. * \*T:MR!nie MAcfeat, kindergarten, Win-
throp College.
Helen McKinstry, physical education,
director ncpartment fif« physical train-
ing for women. Pratt institute, Brook-
lyn, v..- - h rMabelle Miller, penmanship, super- \jvisor ol writing Ju. Ashevllle , public*'schools.
William Morrison, history, profes-

sor of history end political economy,
Clemson College..

Carroll. G. Pcafso; lecturer, presi-dent- stato normal school, Wisconsin,/president National Educational Asso-ciation' In R»12. ;

Alpin»: Rpsor, b'iolft Tïbsa dppart-;
nient of biology, Winf'rçp coUc"ge\.y&...a. <;. Rombert, Lathi, Wofford polloge:

Leila F.cisBell, rural school methods,and devices, Winthrop. Training
school. _£?>*\S"«i S ".-<.
, Sara Bl Spraeer; read triö and"

pres-don, Winthrop College- '

.T. W. Thomson, .e^j^fcatlôn, profcBsor
pedagogy Winthrop colle*,-. (

llèarguerite Wagner, Erbrich and Ger-
man, AMnt:u»-tKungary. '

- J. E. Walmsley. htsfpry and political!
science Winthrop colic?;.-. I

.1. LaBruce Wiard. lecturer, dire, tor
rural sanitation for South Carolina.

supervisor
Cleveland,!
ilturo and I
uUur-and'
Winthrop)
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i/ Was The
table Ever Grownl
parlmeut of agriculture estimated l.-330.000 bales for 1913.
TÄSCSS06r-Tuiai 4*roductlon 379,-201 bales, .compared with 276,540 in1912 and 449,737 in 1911. Departmentof agriculture estimated 375,000 balesfor I9W.
Texas1.Total production 3.943.133bales, compared with 4,880,210 in 1912and 4,256,427 in 1911. Department of

agriculture estim*to»j 3,?90,099 hi!
for 1913.
Virginia.Total production 23,409bales, compared with 24,298 in 1912 and29,891 in 1911. Department of agri-culture estimated 25,000 bales for 1913.All other states.Total production32.508 bales, compared with 11,402 in

1912. and 17,215 in .1911.
The census bureau announced that

the statistics of this report for 1913
are subject to slight corrections .in the
full report to be published about MayIrst.

THROAT VI T FBOÄ EAR TO EAR,

I Little Known Except That Hatch's
Body Was Found.

N'ewbern, March'120..Manly Hatch
rkoepor of the Goldsboro Lumber Co
commissary which is located in thetimber woods near camp, was found
this, rXternoon with his throat cutfrom ear to c~r The body Tas cor
cealed lu a clump of bushes and ine
murederd man h«d probably hpendead several hours, as his body wasstiff.
Hatch was last seen about 8 o'clockthis morning. At that time he Was inthe. commissary building attending tohis duties and. seemed to be id thebest of spirits. About noon one of'thelumbermen went to the commissary .to

secure some, articles needed by him
end found the place unoccupied. Asearch was instituted for Mr. Hatchand this resulted in the finding of hisJacidy.
Thv murder had been committed in[the road.an- point where the

man was attacked there was a greatpool of blood and from this point was
a trail made through the bushes wherethe body- had been dragged throughthem. ' i.-,'
Robbery was evidently the object ofthe murder, but the managers of the

company and the police have noc theslightest cluo as to the perpetrator ofthe deed. An alarm has boon sent outto the police it all nearby towns tobe on tre lookout for suspicious char-
acters and a watch-is being kept on all(trains coming from that place.Hatch was a reclden of Rlchlapdaand is survived-.by bis wife.

Improved Facilities Doing Wood Work.
Atlanta, March 20..Because of im

proved facilities for the treatment! contagious, diseases, City Health Offi-
cer Dr. Kennedy reports this morningthat within the pist two months the[number of «mallpojc cases In Atlantabâà dwindled î*ï>P* Hij u> 50 ,and that
in a short- time tko disease will no
practically wiped out.
Of the several hundred cases cared

for by the äty during the past yearthere, was not one- death out of.a hun-
dred, and nearly all the case* were
mild in form.
«teisuve to the preventive power of

vaccination, Or. i-Ieanedy said that
only ten out of the whole lot bad over
been successfully vaccinated. 'It f«
the rare exception for one who has
been successfully vaccinated tc catch
the disease even.to its mildest form.

Conseil Cothinlitee on Tour e4bf£0ia«ls.
A.t!sjiüi îîarch 20.-_Aldemssfc Ar-

mtstead and Councilman Farllnger.
representing th« school committee ci
Council, Thursday started their tour
of Atlanta s public schools. They will
exist in some of the* schools, acquaint
th» council fully with the facts con
cer ling school district».
The committee wtli act entirely inde

rendent of l'.w i>.mrd nf êtoéatïnt;
submit Us report direct to the coun
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W. W. Wlalker of Ashevllle. N. C,
was among the visitors to the cityyesterday.

J. N. Watkine of Greenville is now]spending a few days in the city icn|
ThoB. O. Kirkpatrlck -of Lowndes-IIville tiras among the business visitors!|to the city yesterday.

W. L. Luther or Greenville was in
the city yesterday, a ^visitor at tho
Chlquola hole!.

-iJBl'i
W. U. Bell of Iva, spent a few hours![in the city yesterday. 'r

_., .»,.>-,. tn v
J. C.: Bolt, a progressive Anderson[county farmer, was a -visitor to tho

[city yesterday.
Andrew» sulllvan of''ihn Fork Béc-|tion was In the <51ty yesterday.
John T. Milford, an Anderson coun-jty farmer who lives at home and

I boards at the same place, was in the
city yesterday

j J. T, Brauyon of the. Oak H rove sei:Ition we* I» the erttv :pét^ifeiy for a]short .stay.
John Campbell, a well known An-,

derfeon countj^^iaftter, wea in the cityI yesterday.
I -

Jule Duckworth of the Lebanon sec-
tion spent n ;'ew hours in the city yes-I tor-day. k 'M&?Xf%*
L. A. Bolt was among thé well known

[farmers to spend..the day in Ander-son. ->pÄill^W*«*fl»*ft'
W. T. Burrlsa of the Corner neigh-jjborhoqd was in Anderson yesterday.
IL A. Sullivan of the Fork section,

was a business visitor to .the city yes-terday. 'sTs^atS
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smith, wellI known Anderson county people, were

j shopping In the'city yesterday.
D. T. Tucker of Wtlllamston, was]{among the visitora to the;city yes-

terday.
J. F. Fields of Martin township was](In the city yesterday on business.
T. P. Hobson of 8andy Springs spentj a few hours in- the. city jfciterday.
L. A. Cochran. a progressive An-Ideraon planter, was a visitor to theI city yesterday.

- $8»^'Fa. W. Collier of Willlamston wai;
(among the business visitors to the[city yesterday.

Miss Annie Halford of ,Iva was a

jshopper in the city yesterday.
W. T. Chamblce of Hock Mills spent

I a few hours in the city yesterday.
Magistrats W. C. Campbell of the

Broadway section was in the city yes-terday. ., . ,.

Mrs. F. H. Stewart of Um spent s
few hours in Anderson yesterday.

UAsgistrato C. Ps Kay wia^teong the
Ltors to spend the day In Anderson

i-yesterâay.- .^^-^jflBS
-

C. D Maddesr*» AiaWBnK*a 'aftionr.
the ^usines visitors to iné eitj' yea-

Miltes BarSrae am EH-
îiith of <;re*nvUte ar#«ÄÄi'.i
eek.ln th* city, the guests o;

ROW GOD PRESERVES OUR UTES.
Written for The Intelligencer by Rev.

T. Wann, Evangelist,
The scope of this subject fa broad.There are many experiences of life in

"'h!cü vre -Cuiim/i ace manifestations
of Divine care over us, because they
are so numerous and often mysterious.But in "unny of our experiences God's
care for us can be easily understood,
as in our food, clothing, health and
many other blessings.
But much as God cares for us, He

gives us Jome part In caring for our-
selves m tn-9 matter of obeying the
natural laws which He has made for
our well-being. And yet the; expres-sion is often uiade in reference to a
departed loved one, It was best that
he should die," or "it was the Lord's
will to take him," while perhaps the
deceased had burned out his lifo with
alcohol. While I believe God often[overrules the loss of oueisnul. makingthis loss serve as a warning to his
surviving associates, yet it by no
means proves that .'God willed'that be
sboukl die thus, but it Blmpiy servesjpan example of Divine wisdom warn-
ing many to respect by the loss of one
soul: '

God's foreknowledge as to how all
will die may be compared to a man
looking through a telescope at a man
without sight walking near a precipice.The first man knows that the sec-
ond is in danger, but he is not respon-
sible for, his being there. To say that
God's ' knowledge l" infinit** ts one
iti.nn«, a/htio in anv that everything
that haunons la according-to HI* wtH
5t- a^-îî 'jr. Tr? fact that «den who
give Christ the remnant c? thvir lives
and a shadowed body, and* then ask
His forgiveness for their self-indul-
gence proves that such a course Is dis-
pleasing to Him, and that if the man
had died unforgiveo their death could
not have been according to the Divine
will .even though Divine wisdom did
use It as a warning to others to con-
sider and repent. So, let no man hav-
ing dishonored Col u his body, charge
his suffering to bis Creator, neither let
relatives who survive him say that he
died according to God's will.
This view does not detract in the

least from God's power; the.&crlpturee
teach us that men can and should live
until Christ shall say, "Well done
thou good and faithful servant." Trulythe death of these Is according to the
Divine wIlL They have finished their
work, and He has called them to their
reward.
But this subject has another appli-

cation In the matter of proper sanita-
tion, which is being agitated j|t the
present day. As warm weather ap-
proaches our attention turns again to
the fly, the mosquito and o*.her disease
carriers. With bird life rapidly de-
creasing in this fiouutry, these pests
upon which birds used to feed, are on
the increase. Tbls means greater
vigilance on the part .'of our people
as well as greater expense.
A par of this expense, sickness, anddeath, however, can be prevented.
A. gentleman told me Recently that

he never mfssed an opportunity to de-
stroy files, when not otherwise en-
gaged (a good way in which to apendIdle moments.) If all tjicjtiine spent
in gosBlp and In useless* and some-
times sinful pastime were spent war-
ring against disease carrying pests,
tbare would-be bettor health, better
uktSIs and fewer funerals. v

î here aro ai ieast three classes o<
people, that do not see the necessary
precautions against the spread of dis-
ease, vis.: Those who have never been
taught the importance of so doiug;
those who live In crowded quarters in
cities, where poverty reigns send who^cannot afford the expense; and those
who continually read of the import-
ance of tbese precautions and who are
amply able to take .th^th ib»t who re-
ceive the Information as seed sown on
stony ground.
I But no matter bow tbese may treat
the subject, it.la important noverthe-
le?1?. The pl*OP*r ol>«ter»»nc« oï «»nf-
tary taws will inth* opinion of medi-
cal experts multiply the years of one's
life. Indeed a contagiosa disease
may snuff ont tbo life ni a rMld, who
+\*%. JL+\+t *^am*1 <t..twlt»ls*ttei mloh ft> Lso/>

lived to see KO years; and the same'
dlses' e will take otber members .of

the family unless great precaution* la
used.
Examples of disease-carrying in-

sects may be mentioned. The mos-
quito is said to spread yellow fever,malarial fever, and other germs.
Screening against the pests is- good,but absence of stagnant water, their
element is far better. Hence .the
old suying, "an ounce of prevention Is
worth a pound of cure." Care should
be taken to prevent stagnant water lit
low lands .and roads should be watch-
ed, so as to prevent the troublesome
boghole, not only for the sake of]teams and wagons, but above all to re-
duce the number of mosqultos, und
thus safeguard health and life.

Rats are said to carry contagious
discaso from one country to anothe**
by escaping from their hiding place-.1
in ships after they have landed. But
the rats already here are satd to
spread diseases also, and I believe that
fdrmers should wage relentless war-
fare upon them, not only to preventtheir destroying grain, harness and the
like, but above all In the interest of
good health. To those who love to
kill birds, I would say, "kill rats," and
thus render a real scrvico to your
country in the matter of good health.

I believe that God Intends that we
itakc the precautions mentioned above
and others, this being a part Ho bus
given us in preserving our lives. If
the birds which He created to pro-tect us have been killed by thought-less sportsmen, then those# who-are
powerless to remedy this evil should
take other precautions to fight the dis-
ease carriers, which birds would de-
stroy if permitted to live.

Neal's Creek. March 19.

ft DAY OF JXCITEMENT
(Continued from first page.)land, so they may be in a position to

deal with any situation that mayarise. The army council sometime
ago considered the possibilities of
home rule strife and Instructed Lieu-
tenant General Sir Arthur FitzroyPaget, who commands the Irish gar-rison, to take necessary precautions
to retain order and to safeguard prop-erty. A general redistribution of tU »

forces in Ireland was begun today.The posslbllties of a collision be-
tw~en British soldiers and the Ulster
Yuiuutoèib, resulting from tbe super-heated political feeling, are recognis-ed, hut the leaders on both sides are
trying to exert a pacific influence
John Redmond, nationalist leader of
Parliament,.today telegraphed natlon-
alists in Belfast an urgent appeal to'abandon a parade arranged In Lon-
donderry 8unday. Sif* Edward Carson
auâ raeu'bers of the Ulster council
Invoked calmness on the part of U
.volunteers.

Elope from School and Wei.I Eufaula, Ala., March 20..Watt Nor-
den, aged 17, and Mise Julian Brown,about 15, living south of Eufaula ran
away from school today and eloped to
Fort Gaines Gu., where they were mar-
ried by the Ordinary of Clay County.1 The bridegroom's wedding suit In-
cluded his first pair of long trousers
I which be purchased for the occasion.

UogH «uard Rehr to Millions.
I San Francisco, March 20.*.Mrs. Jen-nie Crocker Whitman, who is due to'arrive from New York next month,
will bring with her two imported dogs
to keep watch over her little son, Fred-
erick and to guard ber Hillsborough
mansion.
The two pets have been trained to

watch over the little heir to millions.

WiH -JWetf TM1«.I Philadelphia, March 20..Miss
Gladys R&venàcroft of England, wo-
men's golf champion of tue United
States, denied the reports sent out
from southern golf links that she,might not come to this country next
fall to defend the title she captured
at the Wilmington county club last
October.

LIGON RE-ELECTED
CAPTAIN OF GUARD

The announceent of the election of
Louis L. Llgon to the captain of the
Palmetto- Riflemen was well received
Friday. Mr. Ligon is a good soldierhand twice stood seuccessfully the ex-

] amlnatton for oplace in the United
j8tatC8 army, only to lose out on ac-
count of his eyes.
Company E had a splendid record

and It is .the hope of the men. that the
.future will hold as splendid a career.
!for the company as the past as held.
', Everything in the armory Is being
cleaned in preparation for the coming
Inspection and many an old bayonet
that has not been rubbed for several
months will shins as the inspector
passes his judgment on ihe murderous
Instrument of war.

It was rumored on Thusday night
at'the meeting that there was a move-
ment on foot for the purpose of send-
ing the local company to compete in
the military manoeuvera to be held
in San Francisco during the world's
Lexposltion. if the movement.is car-
ried. It wjll be a line trip for the sol-
dier boys. It 1» the Intention of the
local officials to push this movement
to tne luit iimii and if possible havù
the sta+e military officials pass op It.
The trip will be worth the trying for,
and should be the upper-most thought
of esch member of the company. Sev-
eral new men were enlisted In the
company, all passing the beard with
flying colors, making a total enroll-
ment of sixty-five men.

Cellier *et e* Fl?*-
Vstlejo. Calif.. March SO..After 100

tons of coal had been removed from
the hold of the collier Jupiter, It was
discovered that no damage was done.
Spontaneous combustion had pro-

grated far enough to start the coal
.steaming but it bad not rescued toe]point of Ignition.

.1. -» *-j.

S, spent a taw hours Uv the city yes-
terdsy on business,

Field Day Rules
andRegulations
Any boy who is a pupil in good

standing In an Anderson couuty pub-
lic school is entitled to enter the events
as scheduled In this article. Arrange-
ments are being made to accommo-
date the contestants on the ball field at
the park where a track will be graded
and the grounds arranged for tho day.
Mr. Hill assured the writer that the
field will be gladly donated for tho use
of tho school boys Tor the 27th of
March.
The preliminaries will take place at.the park Friday morning at 10:30

o'clock, and every contestant is ex-
pected to be present to draw for posi-tion In thj duals. At this time those
who will be entered in the final events
will be Bolected.
Thore arc five running events which

will be held on a 220 yard track, be-
ginning with the 100 yard dash these
races will conclude with a mile race.
The running high Jump, the running
broad jump and the pole vault will h

I contested at the Bide of the field whore
a Band and sawdust' bed will be ar-
ranged to prevent Injury to the boys.The shot put and tho discus throw
take place at a seven foot circle divid-
ed by a central line.
These simple rules will be enforced:
1. Contestants will draw for positionin each event.
2. In the running events, no contest-

ant shall pass another to the left, if he
should pass to the left, he shall for-
feit bis place in tho contest and shall
not be counted at all in that event.

3. Any contestant who starts before
the pistol aliot shall be handicappedthree (3) feet by the starter.

4. In the 100 yard and in the 220
yard dashes the start shall be made
from the crouching position, with
throe ordors: "On your marks." "Get
set, "Go," (given with the pistol shot)

5. In the running high jump, and
the pole vault, the winner shall be
chosen by elemlnatlon. In base of a
tie the first to fall shall be the loser.

0. mm attempt ahall be called a
balk. Three balks ahall be consider-
ed ope trial.

?, In the Shot put. th» »unntn«>
I broad jump and the discus throw, each
contestant ahall be allowed three
trials. The beBt attempt shall be con-
sidered as tho record of the contest-
ant

6. In the shot put and the dlacuss .

throw, the contestant shall stand In-
side the seven foot circle. If any
part cf the body or clothe! touch the
ground outside this circle or If the
contestant step ouslde the front half
of the circle before the markers shall
measure and "call" the throw, tho
contestant ahall lose the Ural.

9. In the running broad jump, the
distance shall be measured from the
front of the board to the nearest mark
made by the contestant. If the foot
of the entrant touch Ute ground in
front of Ute board, he shall lose the
trial. ,

10. Thé twelve pound shot Bhall bo
died. ,

11. The Youth's Official Discus
shall be used.

12. Any pole may be used m the
pole vault.

13. The first place ahall count 3
points for the school of the contestant;
second place, 3 points; third place, t
point.
Order of preliminaries:
1. 100 yard dash. 2. Running high

jump. 3. 220 yard dash. 4. Discus
r- .....1» c »Hi!* n"»

7. Kmnntng broad jump. 8. No pre-
liminaries will be heid tor the ,

440
yard and the 880 yard'runs and tho
mile race.
Order of the flnsl events.
1. 100 yard dash. 2. Running high

jump. 3. 880 yard run. 4. Discus
throw. 6. 220 j\\rd daah. 6. Polo
vault 7. Running broad Jump. 8.
440 yard run. 9. Shot put. 10. Mile
run
The officers and Judges of tho meet

will be announced in the next article
for the paper. Please preserve this
as it will not appar again. Any ques-
tions about the field meet wlli be.an-
swered cheerfully by the writer. ..

O. W. Chambers.

Sew i leld dsn of the U. 8. Arnty.
What is thought to be the biggest

Bingle improvement msde in the artil-
lery service in a decade is comprised
in the new field gun recently adopted
by the United States government. The
carriage of tbla gun has a double, or

split, trsil, tho word "trail" being used
to designate the long beam or prop,
that supports the gun on the ground
at the rear. The old-style single
trail prevented any great lowering of
the gnn breech and thereforo limited
the angle to which the muxslo could
be elevated, With the spilt trail tho
breech drops down between tho halves
and any elevaUon of muzzle that is
necessary may be secured. By means
of a hand wheel the gun may be
swung quickly and easily In a wide
horizontal arc without shitting Ute
trail, which la another great improve-
ment over the old-style carrlaga. The
gunners are thoroughly shieldaa by
steel plates oeîy two-tenths of an inch
in thickness, but of euch strength and
toughness that they cannot ba pene-
trated by steel-jacketed, needle-
nosed bullet flred from a service rifle

.... .. I m «a/. . .-« m... » eVtnai « umtauv« v» «v»» j . v.. . -*» -

gunner who sights the piece is not ex
posed. By a syfttem of mirrors and
prisms Uie telescope sight slgxsgs up-
ward and passes out through a port In
the shield a foot or more above Ute
gunnera'a head. The projectile flred
by this gun is 3 in .in diameter and
about 1 foot long, but contains enough
explosive and balm to wipe op* a
Whole company.

geeks Only Alimony.
Atlanta, March 20..Because her

husband is subject to frequent fit»
Jealousy end sulks, Mrs. Ida BS. £111-
aon Has appealed to the cour» tor sep*
aratlon and alimony, bat does not seÄk
divorce. She has had one exeat writ
igiunl against «»er uüsuöüu, to p««
vent him from leaving Ute state be
fore the alimony hearing.


